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Daily Newt commenting un the , 
ëB-TSMà suft soys AttorneyJ®en- . 

end Webster apgnt the whole-of Wednes
day in making defamatory aspersions of 

,th® grossest kind which he wholly declined 
to support. ISfeeentiy he, and not Mr. 
Psrhefl, will be on trial and if the 
mens does not insist upon his proving the 
scandal'he has raised the people will know 
thu reason why. The Times says the par
tisans i#f Darnell end Gladstone may 
bluster s* much as they please hut it re
mains indredible that anything but, the 
consciousness of truth could induce any 
political party to sit inactive under such 
an indictment.

Btimâlltris my
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masterly-effort. 'ÏL ”***- ricito ito cento ? WW cto tW meim M you, therefore, ask me whtt see*»
Bev. Mr. McRae made, a few remark. a^liS^r^eninolZS wj*?6" except that knowledge working wn the saying rtafeaU men ^should

Srt**”E-Sg5-b,7Sii,tSBlESFSSff sttrs^Sasfs^^ .

solobyMiss HicK who wsZtec~S ^k‘15*œg ^..^tire vokptumy the ^nlU^fuTto ^h'»f man and theMnite possifcUitie.

.................. ........................................... mi0^,In tt. <wSÎ^SSSL«o P 11 The Convention resumed its wdrk^at 2 refined^nd honored men living is inThelfl^to lJ.kL?!- ShOtiMlhe sought fdr ilk own it Why ^W"e S^^e dsW>fl§?%ne h*»e been
In tte Commons this afternoon Parnell n,m. The president, Mr. Pope, called on °ot to be‘re*ted wlth indifference or con- that ù. Hanuardï wôfaderful^S, does the patriot think that his ovrii life determined and reseduta, they havb also,

Htel^k^to^he ÏW.hL<^nnfiî M,aa Cem®S21' ^h° T«d *n exceUent femPt Thqussndshave hung with rap- She has tobaih^lftiie fireffwm and the lives Of thousands of his fdlows “die lordchiefjuaticetold the juiyyes-
h,^ a u paper on ^fSe Mutual-Relation of Par- St® , on ,the wor$*,<* Bnreat Repan. she Wmesbmnî^taland^o R should be given .upfor the welfare of Ms been frenzy «id pimply siijde.
him from testifying under oath to the ent to Teacher.” Rev. Mr. Preset com- So,”d»rs have extolled his erudition, phil- Becessarv for nations to nass thmu^Luî eoùntxÿî Why does the virtuous "man We *re prepared when the proper time
fabeuess of the statements made m mentofl fayoraMy, en the merits of the oltiPireri_hav# been charmed with his tisrtsftffire and blood beforethwtro preferdeath to dishonor ? Is it not the »rnv*s toprove aU t*at ^Rmhard Web- that Alaska has
?>“ ^ woalà there- paper, e^oipng. that Mias Cameron had ffuiet «nthuciaam, fmd cmutieri and liter- purified I believe we are on thï fve nf conviction that the great end of his exist- 00 beh^ u* *® Tima ii» the was speckled with gold from a fine color
£S rtelêtiJnr adœirabk «»y the $«• tertmonyto Ç^kiitroW Jiont^ worldhre enée r, to glorify the^d ? I.K, fÿ« more we have in up to^^rtes^M.^Mw^T
tb^ he had never seen the letter pur- rndst important points that affect the grandeur of a character, in which ever, seen The forces at work >» belief thatthe law that maketh for right-' quired into the history of those dark The specimen was found on the dnmnat
S?rW, r tottther 60 the du‘y of the gentênereiaonitéd to manly strength, «ousnere m of Mgheat im^Ln=e,Td ““."‘oôTwe «e convinced the ÆSUTt^bSeTwo^bl
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- *tatr ^lld b“ «ave great satisfaction to all present,. . **» us, therefore, try rfwe oandiscow urlfe. The r^re thoughtiKTfar^eZ “tain it. It is à belief in this that makes Parhamentsresenously affected. He U is said thrt Miners in the Yukon
ft hnwtvér hReo-^ii!i vZt'. w> “ f Yotes of thanks were tendered the »h»t reasons might be urged against seek- Mg is not so much attreLted by thia sneo- heroes and martyrs. All actions that do P1***, «garnit s tremendous indictment, country, wMleworking the placers, find
0c»wæ l^toCare^ revint “î various transportation companies that had the more! rod mtélléçtual ta§e fo, he ia studying toroeethM Sett not spring from this motive are more or ^hwb 3,outd h?!* btigeqtrentities ofphEtinuiff,Pwhkh tUy
hlv^tM^OO ■ whenw^il f° «eneroutiy reducedtheir rati in order »^e of hu^n nature and brmgit under work to undermtof rt6throntsof aU^on !«« selfish. Man when' he acts pUrely «une .from the gyeatest throw sway, believing it to be of so vain?
mke Hit t^Mort dme *° “•« tb« MKhers in carrying out the »he power of.spintual forces. r ' arch* He perceives the growth of idres from it is Godlike. Then, and only thS, fr«” mfot wuxent man. Mr. K. ValeatineTof Juneaii, has

T°L?lZa* ™I work m whiCB they are engaged. .- 6 hve m a rough world. The eh- that will Bt prove more nowerful doé* the diviue shine in the face of the !“ ‘be cuenmstano& the denial is abso- authorised to purohaae a large Quantity
for our money, Mr. IbmeHrerd: “The îhe Convention, «hen adjourned to meet viroamentsof the Actual are crude and .than the nrotior th”^eptT Hlree. hum»n illumining it with more than !“*•& wortfcle» as^ evidence, even if for an eutern firm, aa a tmZS
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i’S's irîrX'.'S-S .£ SX" j£-4^*ïïr^: s^èTySifzXr. -Vis 5^?rr.5V;rS‘s.,£l: X'StSSax’S. Vi s^ïÇS|r7^B‘'î ^‘■S&'tiS, »*,«*„
spBwBE si“f“ Wî-sêSs ®ês!5sl s3æ~ fgSmÊ& iwS g»is» ■

^esV^T^S^r MfTZTe6 h Misa Forrest than aang “ Tit for .Tat, ' fj^nte^d*1^ * t «eptiby mankm^ Mr iLmmon rome carefully study the me^mg of 'this Le Ability of bdtigiB, tbs ftiit. TOe Webrter property i, shewing up w^v^S^™ii A‘JS^na cWrê
1882, wM"a Art Byniea’ letton ^LSdrtS^d^ MU» Goweu, andd ^ ^ wülneverallow.the adoption of theories, »illperceive that itvir- V Ceuetorewt some very good q^rte A tuMti hj, ofrefWTtod^Lty for four days oTrte
was doubtless genuine butj never MlsaCarodcWUang “The Chorister” to Æu the hillside and drink of the rte Chtog Mthe^ Ittimply metLan ^rf^t iS^toM lt ù «P»^ timt ti* government pro- w£ t^^Lhth'

:nter ŵrA Gowen bemg the 7^?:^rAthAt £**%£???gr ■nioiî\for *“the .

A great majority of letters submitted by Misf Tnd here introduced „t i over-cultured king or nhil^mher whra* ffeeff, to sijch an extent have they done so ‘M oira sake, and^y the practice of virtue Commons next Monday * very flattering. x in Yokohama at about «36 on the 20th. , '
theTimes, continued Mr. Parnell, “are pUpù“ who gaye .{v^ exhibit^ whole bK^rtiiTeT^^h ^ E"“Pe “d America are «‘b %th inthe Uimeen, to become per- COSDBN8RD ^DISPATTHIM The tremor wre not of great violence but
palpable forgeries. If they are credited; of cliib-swiuging the little fellows keen- of pleMurt dr paih? liten to'Seielidi- ôfW m- 8 ,t8te of. eeltelaon». rad , , , „ I'alrartily Stun. vOBDBhgBD DI8PATCHK8. wai of considerable duration.

M^teviSral^rtttw* i i-ggCjdtiseend raflesiug grmt cr^it um ««™W» hey aedwwi, ,1, ”r„w,h “"'w the diMcti™ o! ^"utotion ,nd I The eniT.mi, W Ctaahridge lue eon- Aeolored led eçned Wm. Hoddleihe mwî*etïhneS2 l™’*loMiVhr>ncSS&FjtoSS edch, w*. gjM,T^jg5S5aaaB- feflaBSgf  ̂saSBEmbSE esSSEEEBSe as*-*®8- ^ - sSESSF5”
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tl0^j ve °“M°me of which he felt sure be the more practical sage ? Why awaken mQrtal can stay its progress. A mad Czar as to call into activity all the higher fac- **»aiaa» rarer Xatalla. office, port office and telephone offioe. Mst The demand was for the French
wmfid W .ucf, sp to; ensure, good result, by eduoatmu that nameless unrest, Jy play tbe JrfiU T Cannte and œm- ̂ ties.till whatever is noble or Cmdlike in The Ru«8«, party in Servis threaten a , Henry Villard is expected to arrive Zrlmt ^d ti^Sributable to ordere re
during the coming year. He then callea “ Thoee high instincts before which our mortal mand the rising tide of knowledge to re- his nature shall manifest itself and become revolution in favor of Queen Natalie, the from Europe by the first of August, in oeivèd from Italv owinc to the unfavor
a“uTen« V' ^ affdrem .the Double Ukc a guilty Ming surprit r <*d% but he shad speak with Z prevad- « rating principle in hi, life Religion *jectibemg to depottKing Milan rad to time to attondthe meeting of the North- able roî^on ofthTtiL
audience . , mg voice. The earth moves and we move alone cannot save the world from hopeless place Natalie on the throne. era Pacific directors. ,

J&ev. Mr. McLeod said it gave him Why intensify desires that cannot be with it. We shall never be able to go corruption, for faith without knowledge *- —. The estimated loss by the Century
great pleasure to be present, and his only satisfied, strivings for the perfect amidst back where our fathers were. “The old becomes superatition, and we alb know SMIatrj easicea. building fire at New York yesterday
regret was that he waa.unable to be pre- imperfection, thoughts that dwell too order changeth yielding to the new'” *hot horrible deeds have been committed Berlin, July 7.—The Dowager Em- morning is $200,000, of wMch the Century
*“*£* ^ rfrons of the convention, fondly on the future and contemn the Never again ehaH we behold the olden with the aanetion of there who claimed prres VtitoruLre reorived 32oS) lo»s $26,000.
As there would be reveralother speakre. Prerent ? time wirt it. feudal knights, powerf™ they had heivenly guidance. It was this obituary notice, of FrtTrick SOO M ^Hpw«d of 86 schobl teacher, riarted
he would not monopolise^the time of the ( The full and habitual sctmty of all the barons and absolute monarch,. The day view of the patter that led Henry Barnard which are m English. S from New York city yesterday evening to
audience-long ; and would confine his re- faculties tends to make us dissatisfied with i* coming when we shall no longer stand to say “The ôauae of education cannot ___a.- attend the Convention at San Francisco.
mark, chiefly to the trechmg profession, fee existing state of things. It disposes us in *we in presence of a lord orbow with f»ii, unless all the laws that have hitherto -Am Araerlcaa Swiadler. Johti George, the Greek convicted of
EYW8L-T *° j86* j profession was too ranch to prospection and retrospection, abject servility before a king. Virtue and governed the progress of society'shall The man who swindled DMcomnto Ge.-i maMbroghtot ,t Sacramento for killing 
being daily more honored, and referred to “To look before and after and pine for what wisdom alone will command our revet- c®*** *° operate, and Christianity shall selichsaft bv forved checks ia an^Ameri Valentine McDonald, has beefi sentenced
he placed held now rathe estimation of I» n«." ence. Blood must give place to brain, ProTe a fable and liberty a dream." Smnïnied IWe TOe w” *° “v®? I»"4” «»« st*te priàon.

the public at large ™ companion to for- It ia aaid thatall the clever youii men fiction to reality, brute force to • intellec- Life to me has no meaning without ed- clue to his whereabouts. At: Florence, Ariaona, while a party of
mer y«MS. He was not silre-the teachers in the Americas' universities are of the tualism ; yea, everything shall change un- «cation. If man has not been cast on this __ “ Mexicans were holding a jollification, one
magnified their poaitaon enough. He re- Byronic type—melancholy and moody, der the resistless force of education, piraet by chance, if there is a purpose in ' tiaasla’s nieaa. 5red 8 Puto 4n W)rt rad the ball struck
lated how Michael An^ilo produced *e The great are always penarte, >4 not Many will lament the days of the past hia visit to earth, what- can that end be Vienna. July 7—Grand Duke'Vladi- Larzaro Monlla, killing him instantly, 
figure of Ajjangal out of a block of rongh gloomy, and the outwardappearance of and say that honor, reverence, and trite unless it is to increase in knowledge and mir, speaking at ahanaset given on the Oouatertmtee Johnsoe who has been
marble, ton if a sculptor could do this, gaiety they may exhibit never anrinm nobility hare departed from the earth, to bring to fruition all the functions of hia occasion of the. fnünüLon t™,„ .. arrested at Toronto, is credited with hav-
rhetSi^Mdk oef T«hfetlbnng ,°Ut °* Mffithe depths .of the real. TheiîT Poet, will sing of long, that were anTare being- - ^Ww, reyhi. ^MB^rlin £! ,mg “ ^OWM^oounterf.it five dol-
mitted^  ̂tfei7caretb JudMna °fro °°,h traord«iary endowments tend to keep no more, of haughty dames and aristocrat- “ All the world’s a stage, him that thaNmperor *M Russia’s Mand, larnote’m Now England and Canada,

ted to tiieu: care. Judging from thp them apart from the great m»ee bf man- ic ladies, of the courtesy and magnanimity And all fchemen and women merely players ” and was Drenareoto become her ^lv During a thunder storm at Fargo,
kind, a^ their keen lemibiUties ex^2 of princes? and bright eyes wdisparkto said Shakespeare. AU the world’s a ^become her ally. Dakota, a Nonj^famUy ware kil&d

Arm" them to suffenngs which persons of ooarser and fair cheeks glow; the beautifuland school, and aUthe men, and women mere- ' Abattaa Trade. by lightmi^, thebodïes of the parents
Hni«igwh«ff have but a poor stares never experience. A distinguish- good wül listen—not unmoved—but in ly pupils, would be nearer the truth As Stkabbubo, July 7«W3^ie chamber of' ^burned almost beyond recognition.

™ ZIT L l 64 American writer reys. “Evéry^great their heart of hearts they will believe /otohra vëre trely raid “Th^ oonunercerent alwtiti^th thsBm^r ?°bt- ^deraon’ » weMthy viueyrtd
syti^ of^duMtion^mtid16 Um^î pwion, sublime purpose', singular pur- theyUve in a better time, in a more ad- whole earth' can bebut a plaL of ’tuition to-day to suspend.>report regulation on 1“«L^n^Whlle
IIIZ to maktaL^liefnow re^C '^^.uneouaUed snaceptiMUty, ton&to vanced evd,ration. till itbeoome. either a depopulated ruin account of danraga d«£to thriTAlretian .Wofw^toQtonwoo^ wra
he (Mr McLeod) was young In those üfmîj 'i* . Je<^ and çakehrm pine with The study of social conditions does not, or an elysium of perfect and happy be- trade. grade. *** "* nven °8
d^eifa U^wre^Ty ^and^unfitiedfcr WîWjL however, fully enable us. to meet the i..gs,”l go even “rther and asrert that ... «m ^taUor’s .trike i. imnemlMg s.„
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6 f ^ ted to DeïMve that the hratory of every SMWüliam MtoTrey, tLtTrfre- Kingtiey rays, “ Eve^ humrabei^ to the city Mr. Morton, ex-United P^month. -
re au7ured ahmud futhure fe thti “Briti «lt“0'dt?»I7 penon is a tragedy. yZ lion or the full and harmonious d^elop- btrt^k Lto the world ^ith him at hti State, minmter. on belmlf of the Ameri- .T^ ffmencan athletes of New York
..hoTu^btiSomi” Therev genS ^ ^ *° *“ th“’ «eut of til our faculties,, comprise, h.^ bi»Æ the indubitable right of being edu- ««colony.
msn imnchuTL) toüfh _ . ,•", 9®” * Mid yet hold that genius is not the result phiesa, but we know the road to oerfec- ented, then the most sacred obiivation ------- armeucgames at Mils Briqge, Ireland,
of thr^todraffretti4^drtart^ot 2f td“°8^ioa’ b1l 8 praduet of nature, tion is beset with, difficultiee stevery resU on society to educate every'rlSwiti . ;,8 “*~fc 1,<?*CT‘>'. . . reCeptton upon theur
annbHi^te’ d to f Such u the popular opinion, but it is not step. The word “Suffering” is deeply em creature. 7 An erplosion occurr.d in the house of amvti at Dubhn.

M^Tfferhaus then sang “in the TKv. w®H',?ul>ded- As two generations of graven on every milestone. I am nrt in- H. M. Stbambebo. 80 ^thee dé“er ^ Hf Men»" l«t
t TÎi j » a! ??th to too Dsy» articulately-speakpig men had to pass dined to admit that immediate hanotoess ' ---------------*--------------- night and on* person ‘killed and another

toinAdl^aDtia^aS "8°r ”ld SUPCeel1’ ”»y before there could be a aweet-voieed ti the chief end M life. Indeedwe iratmet- PEOPLE’S NAVIGATION COMPANY, ‘^t11"4-, An investigation of the cause of
S? Si“y^. . Nestor to harangue the Greeks before ivdy do not believe it is or act a» if it .   tbe «plomon has given rue to tile suspi-

ralW irnin ^ i^fXt Troy, so also many generations of cul- were. We somehow think the folly df *““1 Meetint-Hcra. J. H. Turner Re-elected mon that the occupants of thi house were
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favored rte Mdiraeet^h œ8d® {umif8mou» «“tod. in a lamer de- only perchance witii bleeding hands and ^a^T^ nnprovemento made ori

Rev. Mr. Fraser delivered a brief but Will education, therefore, produce a von on is far beyond vont reach- it h speed 8D* economy, making better time

EE^jEEi^Er? rœtiétys.itss
2TMV. ti. JS- mer gave a recitation in rived from it? MeomTdtiw—fadeless and running from Victoria.

e^rr^*rahrrehtied“an 1Jtm8yvbe 8ho, a,»ed th*fc education is bewHy-^Skby the throne of the Bter^ti! _m8<ieJ *7, ^eTer“ ,“h8.re-
Mt.riwore, When he related an amusing a disturbing, element in society. In- Perhaps the most notable examntoof who expressed their satisfactionsa^ft ss?Si$ «.». •

audience with an operaticvocti relection tihro^d fo” nX^ S^^^vM^Wiîtt^’wà^ ^d ^ ^tpbh. John .W^fpTiaMrt^

at»mb*rt, M.A., Mowed
with hi* paper “Cui Bono Î ” which was a 

interest by sQ present, and unon concl
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and imtrnw* ato* CCI BONOr ,$MS^0ÿ:s£%.P^ted to ihTttée'y^ra. "tIÎrouted

Earthquake shocks were felt st Tokio 
and Hiogo on' the 12th inst. No damage

Gold has been discovered in consider-
__ shte quantities in the Yamaui Hills, near

1 Nagasaki. Specimens have been sent to 
property in, Tokio and .permismon asked from Jhe 

government to work the mine.
hchfosohu. -V-.i

The Daily Pres» gives à most doleful 
account of theruM and misery Wrought 
by Hie terrible weather in the East River 
districts especially. Such rain has not 
been known for more than a hundred 
years. •Unquestionably the rainfall has 
been ot a most unprecedented character.
The town of Shek-Lung, the chief sugar 
manor tee province, has several times 
been flooded, and many persons drowned, 
while from til parts of thé province come 
talps'pf ruin and disaster in some form or 
other.-
i The Otter hunting schooner Nemo arriv
ed at. Yokohama 21st alt., add reports 
that on the 27th of May, while three 
boats front the schooner were cruising near 
Copper Island, Behring’s Sea, they were 
attacked by native*. Three of the crew 

killed and the captain and several
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The Juneau Mining Record is full 
foresting items, some of which art 
lows: . ...

Development work is being pushed on 
” "’yman’s property, on the north-side 

Basin. Some very good quarts has 
been taken from thie-property,

The work upon the Nowell ; 
the Batin is now in foil blast,

The other day we were shown by OoL 
Peter French the finest piece of quartz 

' ss yet produced. Hie roeh; 
with gold, from a .fine color
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entered Kil main ham jail desiring to aBsas- 
sinate Forster is an absurdity*. The whole 
series of letters produced, with few . ex
ceptions, show them to be forgeries.”

culture there.v: P.y Want Marie*.
Fenwickt liberal member for Wansbeck, 

introduced a resolution favoring paying 
salaries to members, ' which Gladstone 
supported. It was rejected by a voté of 
142 to 135.

NANAIMO^ABSIZES.

« (Before H<stL Justice Crease.)
The adiemrned Nanaimo spring assizes 

opened Thursday last at 11 c-clock a.ra.
The Qumlet murder case was postponed 

until Thursday, 12th inst. , to procure the 
attendance of necessary witnesses.

Masamoose, an Indian, was arraigned 
on a charge of ihordering Henry Moore 
on the schooner Sea Bird in Blenkinsop 
Bay on June 29th, 1886. •

Mr. Ohas. Wilson a

Ceafldeace.
Vancouver who 
irl Lizzie Rogers 
bad a sad expe- 
the police court 
linently figured, 
, the girl prom
ood wife and eu- 
o show her grat
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L and the young 
m too late, his 
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A FameHHé Hleeled.
Duplin, July 6,-r-Bamster Edmund 

Leany, a Parnettite candidate for parlia
ment, has been elected from the district 
of South Sligo. Leany was unopposed.

(iThe UMe Cwperflr', titiee*.
Berlin, July 6.—The Munich ALlagam- 

ine Zeitvng say» the report of doctors 
Brigman and Gebhaedt on- the malady of 
the late Emperor Frederick may interest 
the medical profession, hut it: can have 
absolutely no political significance, as the 
allégation that Emperor Frederick could 
not have reigned if the existence of the 
cancer had been proved is without legal 
foundation.

appeared for the 
Mills for the de-

Prisoner pleaded not guilty and a jury
was empanelled,

The first witness called was James Mc- 
Nerhanie, who deposed t In 1886 lived 
about 25 miles Above Uomox; saw the 
schooner Sea Bird there on or about the 
8th or 9th of June, near the mouth of 
Campbell river; knew that Henry Moore 
wa» aboard; Blenkinsop Bay was about 
fifty miles beyond where I resided.

Witnees was .cross-examined at length 
by Mr. Mill.

Narkomalis, sworn—Am a Maticki In
dian and know Blenkinsop Bay; saw 
Maeamoose and another Indian called 
Claquatsum chopping the schooner; was 
in a canoe with my daughter and the 
other Indiana did toot see me; I starred 
for home and next day agaih saw Maca- 

d Claquatsum; told them I had 
seen them chopping the schooner; they 
asked me to say nothing about it and 
they would give me $60; Maeamoose then 
tola me about thé murder; he said Cla
quatsum chopped two of the men with an 
ax* and he (Maeamoose) shot the man 
qith one arm, the bullet striking him un
der the ear; two of the white men were 
drunk, and Maeamoose and Claquatsum 
said they had great fan in killing them; 
they burned two of the bodies on ehore; 
they did not give me the $60 they pro
mised; afterwards saw them with Win
chester rifle* and a cask of liquor which 
they said. they.hsd get from the schooner. ‘

This witnees was also examined at con
siderable length by Mr. Mills At fe con
clusion the court adjourned till Friday 
morning^ . . . J - .\i-

On Friday morning the evidence of 
.Annie QmnquaUatb, J. Flewin, Mrs. 
August* Boltt, Dr. W. Walkem, Billy 
Keasho and Wm. Moore was taken, fehen 

’the court again adjourned,

VANÜEËBUiT AGAIN.

•!crown, and Mr. S. P. !
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I
r«ttluM*er*« Keslgnatloii.

Several papers denounce as Hl forgery 
the letter asking Herr Von Puttkamer to 
resign and assert it was written by a lib
eral whose writing has been identified. 
They admit* however,/that the letter was 
signed by Emperor Frederick. "

Clinrch and Slate.
Rome, July 6.—The Pope' is preparing 

an encyclical letter on the relations be
tween church and state. An encyclical 
on social questions will be published dur
ing the year,
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John Bonerisea, chief engineer of the 
Aurora division of the B. «fe L. B. , at, 
Chicago, has been arrested for complicity 
in the alleged dynamite plot* to destroy 
the Burlington railroad property.

The yacht Coronet, which i 
ocean race with the Dauntless two years 

, has arrived at $au Diego from New 
k, making the trip in 106 days. Her 

owner Mr. Bush is making » pleasure 
trip around the world.

The

lore’s $6.80 an 
from $6 to $1 
Call and se

Aaeiher Landlord Incident.
St. Pbtébsbükg, July:6.—A number of 

Liban peasants' Recently drained Angers- 
lake apd used the land for farms. 

The action of landlords in claiming the 
land has caused serious riots. Three 
hundred soldiers have been sent to the 
scene to restore order.

FBOK CHINA AND JAPAN.

Arrival of the steaawhtp Parthla-Her Pas- 
eenger and Censlgnees Lists.
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f moist weather
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1 leave for 
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St- Pffrrasqouq, July. 7.—Russia ha» 
•igned a convention for the abolition ef 
sugar hommes.'

Dominion Rifle association will ■mgrant silver and bronze) medals 
Provincial association thia year. The 
governor-general contributes a prize of 
$60016 the Dominion association and be
comes its patron,
- The baseball match between the Cincm- 
natie and Athletics at Cincinnati on 
Friday afternoon was witnessed by 90,000 

The Athletics made a.’ dtignee- 
ful exhibition at kicker». The umpire 
fined die piteber $200; fined four of the 
teem $100 each, and after the game hand
ed in hia resignation.

Anschlag, th* murderer, of the Hitoh- 
ok couple, at Los Angelas, Qsla., re 

A Taeoms Jwrj Rea til* Not GeUty of ceivod notice from the governor yesterday faxxltag Qpu*. that he would not interims té prevent hi
'------- ereeutimv Word has been reoeived that

nted Auschlsg’s mother has died of a broken 
l on he*rt ori account of1 her1 son’s horrible 
.not crime. -jtj

‘ Robt. Dinsmore, of San Fredoiaco, 
stockbroker, well known in Oregon and 
a prominent member of the Territorial 
Pioneer’s Society, has gone to Chicago 
with one of his lady operators named 
Gustafson- Dinsmore filed-'heavily in 
the penic of >886. He has left a wife to 
whom he ha* been married 2* yean,

-whoha* just brought suit for divorce.

to theape
the IV ■afoUe. 

Milan hasThe steamship Parthia arrived off the 
outer harbor yesterday evening, 
taking on a pilot, passed on to Vancouver. 
She brought 33 cabin passengers, a list of 
their names being aa follows:—■

Belgrade, July 7.—King' 
abandoneff hia. Wu for divorce from 
Queen Natalia and the condition 
the King toff Queen wiBhe that of sep
aration. The Queen’■fein reside tinned 
until Prince. Alexander, the heir to the 
throne, who ia new twelve year* of age, 
attain* his majority. The Prince willbe 
allowed to viaft his Btorter each year.

tL-À. GARDNER.

and after i■ported to have 
I Island on the 
I The vein wa* 
erienced miner. 
|k Caseltou, of 
Ig the death of 
F months. The 
ns afternoon at

Mr». J. A. rson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Sharp, Hon. A. Lister (Post
master-General, Hong Kong). Dr. E. G. 
Herder, Lient. -Col. Feez, Rev. R. H. 
Stewart, wife and two children; Mrs. N. 
Webster, Mr. O. Holat, Col. Rutherford, 
Mias Harper, R. Brooke, Mai. R. F. 3. 
Gascoigne, L. 8. Curliffh, -W. J. Walker, 
E. G. Graves, M. Bennett, Mrs. A. Leech 
and three children, H. Worthington, 
J.. Watters, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Haves, 
Lieut. C. G, Flack, Lord Gillford, ■Mr, 
and Mrs. 8. Hamilton Cartwright, Lionel 
Rodiguet, Thus. Morton, Misa Tettop.

Her consignees, not including Chinese, 
are as follows: A. Leech, Hugh F. Ram- 

William Whyte, P. E. Hermann.

Wm, Hazzard, of Osklatidj Oall.', sfeam- 
boat watchnum, was struck by a passenger 
train and killed on Friday morning.

n
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